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T. C. t'ILLIAMS SCHOOL OF LAW
University of Ric hmond
TORTS I

Profe ssor Muse

Examination

January 29, 1937 .

i.

Plaintiff and her husband were employed by defendant in household service. At
t en o•cfoek in the evening, plaintiff's husb and had some words with defendant who
waved. e. dagger at him and ordered him t o leave... Defendant then proceeded to get out
· a loaded re volver. Coming down a stairway . defendant me.t plaint iff, who was cominr;
from the ki.tch en~ and pointing the · r evo l ver .et her shouted, "Mary. get right ou.t of'
my house ~r I will shoot you dead." The statement was repeated. Defendant then
call e~ a policemen.
As 8 result of all this plaintiff suffers illnes~. Me.y she
recover from defendant? {Ross v. Michael (Mass ., 1923) 140 N.E. 292).
Adie , desiri ng to repair the chimney of his hou se and havi ng no ladder , asks
Buck agrees . Adie goes to Buck's premises where
he by mistake takes a l adder which resembles Buck~s but which in fact belongs to
Cole and which Buck bad borrowed the day before ~ While Adie is on the roof repairing the chimney, Cole discovering that his ladde r is against Adie's house removes
the 1 adder. Adie, having completed his repairs, attempts to descend but finding
no la.d der remains .on the roof for an hour thinking his .c hildren have r emoved the
ladder temporarily and will return it. Becoming wearied, ha jumps to the ground,
a distance of fifteen feet and breaks his leg. What is the li ab.i lity, if any, of
Adie, Buck and Cole?
2.

Buck for the loan of his ladder.

j

3.

Richard Roe seduces Jane Doe and gets her with child ~ He employs Dr. Johnson
to perform an abo r tion, which i s by statute a crime , upon Jane Doe. The ope ration
is successfully performed. Jane is led to consent to the operation by J;1ichard's
false statements that Dr. 3ohnson has as sured him that the operation is necessary
to save her life. Dr. Jo hn so n does not know that Ri chard has made the se represen ~
tations. Is either Richa rd Roe or Dr. 3ohn son liable to Jane Doe?

4. Anthony is caught in a blizzard and seeks shelt er in Brutus's barn. Brutus
demands the.t Anthony ieave, whereupon Anthony excitedly exclaims, "I am not a bwn~
and I will pay you"" Caesar, Brutus's farm hand, only partial l y hears this and
understands Anthony to say, "I have a bomb and I will slay you. n. In order to prot ect his employer Cae sar strimes at Anthony but the blow is warde4 ~ff by Anthony
striking Caesar ' s arm. Caesar learns of his mistake~ Br utus and Caesar attempt
to foro 1bly put !nthony out . In passively resist ing ·Anthony clutche s a door and
pulls off the knob. They succeed in ejecting .Anthony. spraining his arm i n the
effo rt, t hough using no more force than is necessary to overcome Anthony' s resistance. Ant hony is unable to find other shelter and suffers severe frostbi tea.,
What are the rights and liebilities 1 if any, of all the parties?

,__---------------;>·----·
5.. The de ,fendant , a tobacco
rehouseman,

procured plai nti ff's arrest upon a
warrant fo r a misdemeanor under
statute which ;p1'ovided:
· nrt shall be
misdem~or to procur e a loan
f rom e tobacco wareho e
upon a written promise
or pledge to s ell tobe
through such warehouseman, ·
and fai l to comply
h su
pl edge, or repay the
amount borrowed."
Pl~ intiff hsd borrowed $ 9 / of
a
had given his note therefo r and
dant .
Plai ntiff eold his toa written promise to sell hi tobacco through do ~
bacco elsewhere and refus
to pay the note . He w arrested at three o'clock
in th~ afternoon and d ~ harged, end warrant was dis saed . immediately after
settling the claim a eleven .o'clock the same evening. Does plaintiff have eny
right of action ~n st'. defendant? (Glidewell v. Murray~cy, 124 v~. 563 (HH9)) o
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END.

